
Hayesville,Murphy
Boys, Robbinsville
Girls, Lead League
The end of the second week of

play in the Western Carolina high
school basketball league finds the
Robbinsville girls on the top rung
along with the Hayesville and
Murphy boys. Each of these
teams gained their second straight
wins during the past week while
Fontana and Nantahala were idle.

J. D. Warrick's Robbinsville's
lassies took Murphy into camp
Tuesday afternon at Robbinsville
by a 28 to 24 count as Phillips and
Amnions led their respective teams
in point totals. Robbinsville's
twin bill at Nantahala was called
off until this week as was Mur¬
phy's jaunt to Pontana.

Hayesville gave warning to the
rest of the league by their con

vincing 40-16 margin over Hiwas-
see Dam on the latter's court
Coach Benson's boys will have to
foe reckoned with by any team
counting on championship laurels.

At Robbinsville the Murphy
Bulldogs turned in their second
straight triumph by 23-8 over

Robbinsville. Robbinsville never
was able to get their shots to click-

ing and consequently never go' in
to the game.
Fontana gets a chance to take

a commanding lead in the boys
division this week as they pla..
Murphy twice and Hayesviile in
what, .should provide three top-
notch contests for the fans. Mur¬
phy invaded Fontana Tuesday
evening, and Fontana returns to
Murphy Friday at one o'clock be¬
fore journeying to Hayesviile for
a night game Robbinsville and
Nantahala will attempt to play off
their postponed games of last
week sometime during the week.

The Standings:
BOYS W L

Hayesviile 2 0
Murphy 2 0
Fontana 1 0
Nantahala 0 1
Robbinsville 0 2
Hiwassee D.im 02
GIRLS W L
Robbinsville 2 0
Nantahala 1 0
Hayesviile 0 1
Murphy 0 1
Fontana 0 1

Press Institute
To Be Held At
Chapel Hill On
January 20-21
Top-notch speakers are listed

on the program of the 19th annua!
State Newspaper Institute which
is to be held at the University of
North Carolina. Chapel Hill.,
Thursday and Friday. January
20-21. under the joint auspices of
the North Carolina Press Associa-
tion and the University.

I will do curb work and lettering
on cemetery monuments and
markers.

Relettering a Specialty
, Write or See

Leonard McClure
Murphv. Route 2

MOST OF YOUR
FRIENDS AWAY?

IF most of your friends are awa>
now in the service doing: war
jobs don't you feel left behind
sometimes?
Why not get in the midst of

this war? Join the WAC!
You ran see new places, make

new friends, learn interesting
things while you are doing vi¬
tal work to speed victory.
The Army needs your help ur¬

gently. This is your chance!
For full uetails apply at the

nearest L. S. Army Recruiting Sta-
tion (your local post office will
give you the address > Or write:
The Adjutant General Room 4415.
Munitions Building. Washington.
D C.

The Cherokee Scout and Gra¬
ham County News will be repres¬
ented at the institute by Miss
Addie Mae Cooke.

Addresses by two well known
war correspondents. E. C Daniel.
Jr.. who has just returned from
London where he was news editor
of the London Bureau of the Asso¬
ciated Press, and Virgil Pinkley,
manager of the United Presrf in
Europe, will feature the Thursday
and Friday night programs, re¬

spectively.1'
Dr. R. D W. Connon. Craige

Professor of History' and Juris¬
prudence and for 10 years United
States Archivist, will address the
luncheon session on Friday.
Opening session is scheduled

for 8 o'clock Thursday evening in
Gerrard Hall with John B. Harris
of Albemarle, president of the As¬
sociation. presiding.

Administrative Dean R. B.
House will give an address of Wel¬
come and President Harris will
respond

Mr. Daniel will be introduced by
C. C. Council, publisher of the
Durham Herald-Sun Papers. Mr.
Daniel, who visiting his home in
Zebulon. N. C.. has resigned his
position with the Asosciated Press
io become a war correspondent
fcr the New York Times when he
returns to London soon.

Following a question and answer
period, an official War Depart¬
ment motion picture. "War De¬
partment Report", giving inside
war facts, will be shown
A breakfast session and meet¬

ing of the executive committee
are scheduled for the Carolina Inn
at 8 o'clock Friday morning.

At 10 o'clock there will be a
meeting of the North Carolina
Associated Press Club with W. K
Hoyt. Winston-Salem. Chairman,
presiding.
Group meetings will follow for

daily and weekly paper members.
The daily group will discuss cur¬
rent publishing problems, and the
weekly group circulation, with

Pay Your Town Taxes
Now and Avoid Penalty
January is the last month for paying
1943 taxes without a penalty. On
February 1, penalties start and in¬
crease at regular intervals until tax¬
es are paid.
Come in this month and pay up

E. L. Shields,
Tax Collector
Town o! Murphy

President Harris presiding.
r Robert W. Madry. Director ol

the University News Bureau, will
preside at a luncheon session at
1 o'clock. Feature of the program

' will be the address on "Post-War
' Planning in North Carolina 1783-

1943." by Dr. Conno.

^ The presentation of 1943 awards
t will be made by Governor J. M.

Broughton.
Fiank Daniels, business mana¬

ger of the Raleigh News and Ob-
? server, will preside over a meet-

Ing of Associated Dailies of the
N'CPA. and E. A. Resell of Siler
City, will preside over the weekly
group meeting, both scheduled at
3 o'clock.

At 6 o'clock Friday evening the
, delegates will have dinner with

lie cadets in the U. S. Navy Pro-
Flight School in Lenoir Hall. I

Good Response Is
Noted In Appeal Of
Polio Campaign
Reports of early contributions

to this year's appeal for funds for
infantile paralysis victims are en

couraging and several counties

Commander John P Graff,
commanding officer, will extend
greetings, at the final session
Friday night at 7:30. Featured
speaker will be Virgil Pink ley. who
will be introduced by Mr. Daniels
A motion picture. "The Winning
Spirit", showing the physical
training program of the Pre-Flight
School, will conclude the two-day
urogram. *

have already exceeded their
Quotas. Dr. Ralph McDonald. State
Chairman, reported from State
headquarters here today.
The goal which North Carolina

has set this year is $83,348 TTiis
is slightly less than the $89,366
which was actually raised in 1943.
but the Committee expects to ex¬

ceed last year's total, due to the
increased income of most of tjie
people of the State.

Mrs. H. L. MacMillan of Raleigh
has accepted appointment as

Sta'e Chairman of the Women's
Division this year.
The campaign will close Janu¬

ary 31.
More birthday balls are being

planned this year than were held
last year, it was said.

Fifty percent of the money
raised will be retained by local

' communities for their special
needs and the remaining 50 per¬
cent goes to the National Founda¬
tion (or research, education and
epidemic aid.
The high cost of epidemics is

illustrated by the 1943 outbreak of
infantile paralysis which was the
worst in 12 years. Chairman Mc¬
Donald pointed out.

"Almost 12.000 persons men.

women and children were strick¬
en with this disease last year.
Only twice before In the recorded
history of infantile paralysis have
theie been more cases reported.

"It costs about $1,800 to give a

year's care and the Kenny treat¬
ment to one patient", he said
"Thus, if all of the 12.000 patients
required one year of care and this
type of treatment, the total cost
would be $21.600000 or 216.000.-

000 dimes. Fortunately, this is
not required, for the dimes and
dollars given by the American peo¬
ple materially lessened the toll
of providing swift medical atteti.
tion, which spared many from
crippling and also saved many
dollars."

Dr. J. R. Bell
Dentist

I Murphy General Hospital
I Phones: Business 215

Residence 46

I Murphy, N. C.

these Soldiers
of Victory?

THE "shock troops" of your Government's 4th
War Loan Drive a drive that must raise $14

billion to put the punch behind the punch that
may make 1944 the date of doom for the Nazis
will soon call on you to buy your personal quota
of Bonds. For, of the $14 billion that must be
rafc d in this Drive, $5.5 billion worth must come
fr< i individuals.

Welcome these American men and women.

5 million of them who are not only buying their
share of Bonds but are giving their time to call
on you, personally.

Every office, every plant, every home, every
individual in America has a quota to meet. Your
personal quota is at least one extra $100 Bond.
That's above your regular Bond buying.

If possible, buy your extra Bonds during this
drive at the plant or office where yon work. A
volunteer Bond worker Will sell you there. Other¬
wise, welcome him to your home when he calls.
Or find one in the thousands of retail stores all
over the United States. They want to find you.
you must help see that they do.

If you are unable to make your purchases from
a soldier of victory be sure to go to one of these

other special War Bond stations to buy your extra
Bonds :

BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES
U. S. POST OFFICES f
SAVINGS AND LOAM ASSOCIATIONS
BUILDING AND LOAM ASSOCIATIONS
BROKERAGE AND INVESTMENT FIRMS
motion pictuk: THEATRES
CREDIT UNIONS
CERTAIN GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
NUMEROUS CORPORATIONS AND FIRMS FOR THEIR EMPLOYEES
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
MISCELLANEOUS BOND BOOTHS
RADIO STATIONS
RETAIL STORES
newspapers

Remember your job in
this Drive is to buy more
than your share of Bonds.
That's the only way you
can be certain you are still
backing the attack. So be
ready to meet your War
Bend representative with
an open check book. This stickor in your window

m»ont you have bought
4th War Loan Sccuritiot.

BACK THE ATTACK!
This advertisement is sponsored to help assure the sucess of the FOURTH WAR LOAN drive by the following

patriotic firms:

CHEROKEE FURNITURE COMPANY
BOWERS' BARGAIN-BUT STORE

RAGLAND BROTHERS
PEOPLE'S FURNITURE COMPANY

E. C. MOORE GARAGE

IVIE FURNITURE COMPANY
WOCO-PEP SERVICE STATION

J. L. HALL, Proprietor

PALMER'S SINCLAIR STATION
MURPHY SUPPLY COMPANY


